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WIM'IBe battle o{ Marne. haft
brought the capture ot Peronne and
Baupaume appreciably nearer, Knf-
Msh military critics declare Both at
ttieae town* are the Immediate ob-
^etlvee of the great offensive and It-
* believed that they will fail with¬
in a fortnight.
the apparent eaae with which the

Oerman resistance collapsed at
Yhlepval yesterday, following the
dkpture ©f Combles, surprised mili¬
um observers h#re and hss led them
to pryiict s Quick Silled Victory In

Aghting of the whole war.- The Ger¬
mans were caught in the southweet-
ero iMle of the village. They atuek
to thel^ machine guna bravely and
alter died at their posta. The Brit¬
ish and French. charging in opposite
dlrectiona. met near the heart of the
t»vn shortly after dawn. They ex¬
changed greetlnga amid the din of
bailie. The Brltlah fought their way
through the wood In the aouthweat-
ern outaklrta of the city, beating
down stubborn resistance, but onee
through, they entered Combles with¬
out strong opposition. The French,
approaching from the southeast, had
to -light their way through several
rows of tranches a!Jd fortified re¬

doubt* and underground caverns.
Comhtea is filled with the Germaft*
Who were wounded In the last two
days* lighting and who were unable
te eeeape. due <o the allied noose.
The British captured between three.
aa<f-Your thousand prisoner* In the
last -tiro days.

prorei&eots hsv# ulofa place recent-
1jr. Considerable credit U due to W.
F. Wlnstead. Bart WInstead, W.' C.
KJoyou, B. C. Roper, Tom Parse,
Bonner Smith and the other progres¬
sive residents of thst community.

At the Washington Collegiato In¬
stitute last night, a number of promr
inent citizens of Washington * ware

ss.s-"issc.-r:
sfsatsgszzz
bring about a bstt«r feettng and a
closer eo-operation between the in-
stttute and tbe city. Those present
laat night ware Hon. and Mrs. John
H. Small. Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Htson,
Mr. and Mr*. W. (». Prlvette. CaD-
tain George T. Leach, B. L, Stewart,
7. C. Meek In*. Jr.. John 0. Bragaw,
Jr.. C. A. *1ynn, Mr. Raman and J.
L. Mayo.
The visitor® were directed to. the-

dining ro4m", where a three-course
supper was served. 8hort, impromp¬
tu speeches followed tbe meal, flu-
perintendent Fletcher acting aa toast-
master. Among those who made re¬
madea w#re fc. A? Mlxon, John O.
Bragaw. Jr., J. L. Mayo, Rev. J, H.
Warren, C. A. Flynn, E. Lb Stewart,
J. C. Meekins. Captain Leach. W. O.
Privettp and the following students:
Lnthw WhlUhirat. Mln »«.tha
WjOTM. Urtfey TW, A. « Pit. O.
W. Clark, J. L. Cb»n«r. Ctyda Outh-
rl«. J. L. WMIm ud Wilt Marks.
Tha cloalQK a4«nak waj tuade br Mr.

I Br United Prw)
Wow York. Sept. 11..Th. labor

anion, today ire .tandlag by their
contrast. with their employers and
Uwr» la little reeponae to the call
for a general walk-out In sympathy
ol the striking car men. Only one
»oe»l onion, connected with tha
Wlator.' union, la oot.

Probably HO.OOK onion worker,
remained home today, hot the ma-
iorlly ol theee were Hebrew* who

DR. ANDERSON HUS
Of EHSSPPOINTHENTS
THAT WIU AWAIT SOK

Strong Sermon Dellrared Last Wight.
WUI Preach Tonight on "The
Mmm Who Repented Too le^N
" Disappointed at heaven's gates"

was The subject of Dr. Anderson's
sermon tut night at the Baptist
church. A* splendid audience greet¬
ed him when he arose to speak. Dr.
Anderson read as the Scripture lesson
the parable of the wise and foolish

of various kMW
of disappointment but said the great¬
est disappointment that can come to
a human soul Is to think they are
saved and then to. be lost. There
are many who will stop at the gates
of heaven and aak for admittance,
but the answer will come from with¬
in, "I know yqd not." Then they will
reply. "But Lord, down on earth we
were church members; we ^attended
services; we paid our money to the
church."

Dr. Anderson mentioned three
classes of people who will be disap¬
pointed at heaven's gates. The first
class are thosl who say. "We will
risk It." "We are a race of gamblers
and will take chanoes. Ever since
Eve took a chance In the Garden of
Eden men have been taking chances.
The gambling lnsttact Is In the hu-
man heart and men will gamble on
their soul's salvation.

The second class of people who
will be disappointed at heaven's
gates, said Dr. Anderson, are thotfe
who believe that everybody is going
to be sayed. There are many peo¬
ple In the world who have an idea
fthal Ood is not going to save some

*t>low. others to be" lost. Then
Mtotod ont the contrast between
and righteousness showing that
two eould not be in heaven at the

same tfme. I
The next class of people mention¬

ed by the speaker was the class of
people who call themselves moralists

thoee who are depending upon
their morality to take them to heav¬
en. t>r. Anderson pointed out the
differeneo between Christianity and
morality. '^Morality makes a man
care for hlfraelf; Christianity makes
a man ear# Mr Christ. Morality tak**
a man to h«H* ohrtstianlty takes him
to heaven."
There three addttftpft* to the

church laat jMffet. making a total of

on tin .ubj«ct. .Tlw »U wbo r»-

MEET-

Att«*nd to

Will Be Given

Believed it W1U

Washington will have a "Pay-up
Week" from November 8 tB 1,8. The
mattef was decided at a special meet¬
ing of the Business Men's Association
last night and every member pres¬
ent expressed himself as heartily In

I favor of the Idea. W. H. Rubs, Fras-
lor Woolard, Heber Wlnfleld, J. D.
Paul and Carl Goercb were appoint¬
ed as a committee to look after all
arrangements.
A letter from the Wilson Chamber

of Commerce to Carl Goerch was
read at the meeting. In which the
plans for the campaign, as conducted
in Wilson, was stated. The event

be given much publicity through
th# local paper, pennants and ban¬
ners will be distributed and other
me4nis of advertising it will be taken
up."

$73,000 was collected
fn Wilson, during the
"P%y-up Week" In that city,
believed ,that It will meet with
most eqt*l success here.
The committor has the entire mat¬

ter In charge and were instructed by
President J. K. Hoyt. npon motion,
to attend to all of the details.
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TRAGEDY OCCURRED THIS MOHN
IXG IN HOTEL WAX/TON IN

PHILADELPH 1A

OVERSPRfAOlfini MYSTERY
UcUe«a That Jnfcxuj Was Motive

of Woman's Act. Man Was
Wealthy and Prnailn.t CIasm at
.Vew York City.

(By United Press)
Philadelphia. Sept. %Jr.Walking

Into a room on the ninth vfoor of the
Hotel Walton this morning, a woman
believed to be Mrs. Ledur of
New York, shot and lulled j. C.
Grarier, presldedt of the Alhambra
Garage Company of New York, and
critically wounded his wife. 8he then |turned the pistol on herself snd
committed suicide. The tragedy Is Joverspread with mystery. The sister
of the dead man has left New York
for Philadelphia and .has declared
that she will "tell the whole story
and will shield nobody, after seeing
the body." 6he declined to Bay
whether Gravier was married. He
had registered at the hotel aa "Mr.
nnd Mrs. Gravier." Jealousy, born
ol spurred love, is believed to have
been been the motive.
LATER: Mrs. Francis Apman,'

oiftier of Gravier. this, afternoon Idon-

Th* erner WK
ninn," who is bellevpd to be dying.
Is % not Gravler's wife, according to
Mrs. Apman. Gravlers'' wife died
two years ago. she said.

. l/OCAL PAPER GETS

. WIDE PUBLICITY IN .

. BIG TRADE JOURNAL .

. "The Fourth Estate," one of .

. the largest and- most prominent *

. publishers' Journals In the conn- *

. try, had the following item in its .

. last Issue, referring to the Daily .

. News of this city: .

. A Lusty YounRirter. .

. The Washington (N. C.) .

. News ran probably lay claim .

. to as rapid growth as any ?

. dally in the state In recent .

. years. Carl Goerch is editor .<

. and J. L. Mayo Is proprietor . »

. and business manager. With- *

. in the last elghteeh months *

. this paper has outgrown the .

. equlpemnt of two flat-bed .

. presses, and Is now installing .

. a modern flat-bed roll-fed *

. press. .

HUGHES HAS PICKED VP
IH LOCAL "EMM'

raw VoW Tod*jr Drought Ottt
Number of R«pablleui
a Support*..

Much Interest la balng displayed
In the ilrftwtTott that la being taken
by the Dtltr N«we on the national
political altuatlon. Yeerterday'i count
fullod t» word a nin«)e wt« tor
Hoghei. Thin morning th« Dmtl/
Xewa r»pr«»enfatt»e, who Jiaa I
?ote charge. ih etopfed by a|
MmHf or peraont. who wuM
caet their vote for the Republican!
candidate The rant up to date, la |
"«*¦ ttllaaa ..V

For Hugh** .

MRH. t}KtVAItf> IN AtTTO
OOfiUAIOll IN BKRUN]i

Berlin. A«pt. 2?.- -Mrs. Jatnvr W.
, <Hf« or Ue American i>

ilnad a alight aerroaa I
today whan har automoMla |

Into eeitMoa with a taiteab
ahoeh
came.

MLDIERS
Of GREECE
DESERTING
PRACTICALLY EVERY GARRISON
IN THE COUNTRY HAS JOIN¬

ED REVOLUTIONISTS.

ENTIRE CABINET TO RESIGN
Nation Is In <% Bad Muddle. Declara¬

tion of War In Expected Any Time.

Soldiers Have Left for Salonika.

Many Naval Officer* Alno Left.

(By United Prow)
London. 8ept. 27. Wholesale de¬

sertion from the Greek army Is re¬
ported in, Athens dispatches and hint
that a declaration of war may be
expected at any time. Practically
every garrison in old Greece has
joined the revolutionary movement.
The soldiers have also left. Rumors
that tho entire cabinet will resign
followed the long conference on the
situation which was created by the
abrupt departure of Venlieloe for
Crete.

The entire nation Is In a 'muddle.'
Critical action Is expected at any day
and it is believed that the only step
that wil? again unite the country
will be the taking up of arms on the
side of the allies.
A wireless from Rome reports that

cabinet haa decided to re-
Wtii*. The¦'King' wit! issue a procla¬
mation immediately afterward. This
report, although confirmed, is ac¬
cepted as further Indication of an
early declaration of war.

REVIVAL TO pr
HERE wr OGr. 17

Will Be Conducted (Jndc the Anv'
ptc«« of Prwb)terUa ai.J Meth¬

odist Charchee.

At the Methodist church under the
auspices of both the Methodist and
Presbyterian churches, Rev. J. Er¬
nest Thaoker, of the Presbyterian
Evangelistic Board, will conduct w

two-weeks' revival service, beginning
October 17. He will be accompan¬
ied by James W. Jelks, soloist and
leader, who will have charge of the
musical end of the services.

Dr. Thacker is one of the best
know'h evangelists In tho South. He
has met with great success in his
work during the few years and It is
expected that Washingtoh will be no
exception in the way of Interest
shown and results attained.

*

SUBSCRIBE TO THE DAILY NBWH

TODAYS PROGRAM
.AT.

New Theatre

"THE MOMENT BEFORE"
I reel Paramount

All MtU lAld aside and not
taken op by 7 p. m. will be
turned back and reaold for tbat
nfghf performance

THtTRAMY NIGHT
BKI<I jY ("WB<fle") CLIFFORD

"LIWJBl fcONOBR LOOT'
tBc and 50c eeatg will b* Mid
at bos offlee. 71c and 11.00
.eats at Worthy 4 ®ther1d*e'«:«#.n ^

AMOSHOlf., 8c <ad IAc
¦ho* atari* at 7:45 ftli%rv
Matins* 4atlr at 4 ». to


